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" Bii mim fir iteair ,"

HERE lias not boon , during the past Aveek ,
any Masonic event of more than ordinary
importance in connection with the Order or
its Institutions, and wc therefore, rather

gladly than otherwise, avail ourselves of the circumstance
to utilize the words of one of our Exchanges upon a
subject which affects Masonic literature sjiecificall y, and
the interests of Masonic journals generally. We allude to
the assump tion , on the part of many of our brethren ,
that Masons as a bod}- are not reading men. Is this a
truth , and, being so, a libel on many thousands who have
accepted the exhortation to "especially study such of the
liberal arts and sciences as may lie within the compass of
their attainment, and thereby make a daily advancemen t
in Masonic knowledge "?" Wre will admit that there may
be sonic grounds for such conjecture , when we note the
difficulties which the Masonic press has had to encounter
in the past , and before it became a recognised fact that
publication , the same being supervised by jud gment and
experience, is not injurious to Freemasonry. But we
cannot accept the charge against Masonic intelligence quite
so unreservedly as these detractors would have us do.
There should be, and doubtless there is, a very large pro-
portion of members of the Craft who are the superiors of
others because of their adherence to the exhortations they
receive at their initiation, and the information they gain
day by day and week by week by the perusal of works
prepared for their edification , and capable of contributing
towards that daily advancement in Masonic knowledge
which they arc called upon to make. For these we naturally
entertain a great feeling of respect ; and for those who
neglect the opportunities afforded a sorrowful pity .

It is to these latter that our valued contemporary, the
Masonic Advocate of Indianopolis , refers in an article in

this month 's number , and from which wc freely quote .
Says our interesting Exchange :—" From the very bottom
of our heart wc pity the Masonic Brother who says he
' has no time to read ' a Masonic journal. Of course we
know that this is not true , and is only an excuse for
declining to subscribe to one, for he generally goes on to
enumerate a long list of other publications that he is
taking which take more time to read than all the Masonic
journa ls would if put together. "

Those are not our words, but we can endorse them , for
our experience in the present day is similar, and whilst,
" of course we know if in nut //vf ," a great shame over-
shadows a great pity that any disciple of the grand
principle of Truth should so far forget himself , and the
character of the Order to which he belongs , as to
prevaricate hi so paltry a fashion. Further says our
Exchange : — " Our pity is not excited then because the
brother has not time to read , but  because he has not
enough Masonry in him to give him an inclination to
derote a little of his spare time to Masonic literature.
The query often presents itself , why do men invest small
fortunes in Masonic degrees, uniforms, and expensive
charms to display upon their watch guards , and yet take
no interest in keeping themselves informed of what is
going on in the great domain of Masonry •/ What com-
pensation do such Mason s derive for the money thus
invested •.' Is it all embraced in the pleasure of an
occasional Masonic reunion and banquet ? These men
are but rarely, if ever, seen at stated meetings of the
Lodge, or other Masonic bodies to which they belong, and
perform none of the labour required to ensure their
prosperity. Like drones in the hive, they are content to live
upon and enjoy the fruits of the busy, working members. "
These are words pregnant with matter for earnest con-
sideration by every man who has entered into Masonic
union with his fellows ; and , moreover , they are as strictly
true as they are earnest. We do not hesitate to ask that
many, at present , neglectful members of the brotherhood
will ponder on them , and as a result take away from our
detractors all reasons for stigmatizing our Order as a body
of men caring less for intellectual pursuits in connec-
tion theroAvith , than the sensual pleasures of its social
accompaniments.

The Masonic Advocate concludes its interesting article
by stating that its volumes for the past tAven fcy years
contain no less than six hundred answers to questions on
Masonic laAV and usage, such as are constantly, arising in
Lodges and other Masonic bodies. Its final words so aptly
describe facts , and feelings of personal interest to ourselves,
that Ave appropriate them verb, cl lit. in the assurance that
our contemporary Avill rather praise the freedom we take



with its pages than condemn us :—" Wc have before us a
pile of Masonic journals , our exchanges received during
the past month. They contain an epitome of recent
Masonic events and happenings throug hout the world.
They embrace the best thoughts and ideas of learned ,
well-informed Masonic writers , and furnish a valuable
compensation in the way of knowledge of Masonry Avhich
wc could derive from no other source. They furnish
monthly a Masonic feast far more beneficial and satis-
factory than the viands of the most sumptuous banquet,
Long before Ave engaged in the business of publishing a
Masonic journal Ave were a regular patron of several , and
learned to appreciate them from the great benefit Ave
derived from them. We have in our library a fair collec-
tion of the best Masonic works, but our full files of most of
the Masonic journals Avhich haA'o been published during
the past thirty years arc a constant source of pleasure and
profit in our reading. Aside from any selfish motives Ave
most earnestly urge all our breth ren to become patrons
and readers of one or more good , reliable Masonic
journals. They Avill rcceiA-o greater benefits from them
than they can derive from anv other source."

No comment of ours upon these words could add to
their force , or their application to members of our Order
AVIIO coA'er their unwillingness to support Masonic jour-
nalism by the transparent excuse of their having " no
time to read ! "

THE UNITED G KAND LODUE OF N EW Z EALAND .
At a meeting of the Ponsonby Lodge. No. 70S., S.C., held at

Auckland , on the 14th May, at Avhieh there Avas a good attendance
of brethren and visitors, a unanimous vote Avas passed in favour of
the formation of the proposed Grand Lodge. The voting so far in
this district for and against the movement is as f OIIOAVS :—

/.;„. .-—Lodge Eden. 1530. E.C. : Franklin. 2138. E.C. : Coromandel.
¦156. I.C.: St. AndreAvs. 418, S.C. : Sir Walter Scott. 533, S.C. :
Manukau. 580, S.C. : Te Aroha. 097. S.C. ; Wairoa, 70!). S.C. ; Star
in the Far South. 717. S.C. ; Star of the North . 1647. E.C. ; Ara, 348.
I.C. : Ponsonby. 708. S.C.

Aiinhi.it :—Lodge Waitemata, 0811, E.G. : Prince ol \\ ales, 1338.
B.C. : Corinthian. 1(555. E.C : ltcmuera. 1710 . E,C : Harmony.
2180, E.C.

As it is expected that the rest of the Lodges AVIIO have yet to
record their votes Avill be practically in the same ratio, it may be
assumed that the Auckland district is largely in faA'our of the
movement, and as it is meeting Avith large support in the other
districts of the colony, the ultimate success of the movement seems
assured.

Letters have been received by the Wellington branch of the XOAV
Zealand Masonic Union from Masons in Queensland , congratulating
this colony on the progress the Grand Lodge movement is making,
and stating that a similar movement has been commenced in
Queensland.

Well hit/ tun, May 7.—The X OAV Zealand Pacific Lodge, No 517,
E.C, passed a resolution in favour of the Grand Lodge movement.
The Masterton Lodge have also adopted a resolution recom-
mending it.

Christ church , May 10.—The Conyers Masonic Lodge, 11)16, E.C,
Sydenham, decided last night not to support the movement for a
NCAV Zealand Grand Lodge, deeming it inopportune at the present.

Dunetlin , May 10.—Lodge St. Andrew, 432 . S.C, passed a resolu-
tion unanimously that it does not at present see its Avay to move
in the direction of a United Grand Lodge, but A\'ill adhere to the
Grand Lodge of Scotland , and regrets that the matter has been gone
about in so un-Masonic and precipitate a Avay.

"N." writes in respect of the list of Lodges voting for the United
Grand Lodge of NGAV Zealand as folloAVs :—" In the first place, it
lumps together the Lodges of the three Constitutions, AAmereas
these are perfectly distinct ; the action of none of them having
the slightest control , or even influence over that of the other tAvo,
least of all, perhaps, OArer the English. In the next place, the votes
of the Lodges are given as of equal value—such small country
Lodges as Franklin or Star of the North, which being neAvly-
formed have but their two or three P.M.'s apiece, being reckoned
as the equivalent of Waitemata and Prince of Wales, Avhich, owing
to their lengthened existence, possess long rolls of men of standing
and experience. In the third place, the fact that the D.G.M., the
Board of G eneral Purposes , the centrally elected authority, as well
as Grand Lodge itself , Avhich , consisting as it does of the W.M.'s,
P.M.'s, elected by the Lodges, together Avith the Wardens, represents
the entire Constitution , has deliberately and definitely decided
against the project , is not mentioned. Fourthly, no Constitution
can go over as a body ; individual members must resign their
membership under their respective Constitutions, thus allowing
the Lodge Avarrants to lapse, and this Avill not lie permitted to
take place, as there are quite enough Masons in every Lodge loyal
to the mother Grand Lodge to avert any such catastrophe. It may
be added that the leading members of the Craft here have stated
that they Avould never become members under a severed and
separate G rand Lodge, but thai if each stood solita ry and alone,
and his Lodge fell in ruins round him , he should simply seek
affiliation in some other Lodge under the Grand Lodge of Englandi
Auckland Weeld y Xnux. 18/5/S'l .

COLONIAL.

NEW ZEALAND.—A meeting of Masons of all grades and con-
stitutions Avas held at the Masonic Hall. Ashburton , on the 18th
April , to discuss the question of the proposed Grand Lodge for NCAV
Zealand. Pro. C. Braddell presided , and there Avas a fair attendance.
There was no inform ation before the meeting as to cost, &c, of the
noAV system , ani no data at all to guide the brethren in their
deliberations : and throughout the meeting a feeling decidedly not
in favour of any change Avas very manifest . In fact, among the
dozen or so gentlemen AVIIO spoke not one had anything to say in
favour of the proposed Grand Lodge, or could discover any
advantage likely to accrue to the cause in NeAV Zealand by its
institution. The resolution " That the time has not come for the
formation of a United Grand Lodge in NeAV Zealand" Avas passed
unanimously.

AUCKLAND.—Some time ago, Avhen it became definitely known
that the Earl of OIISIOAV, G.S. Warden of England, Avas on his Avay
to NeAV Zealand in the capacity of Governor of the colony, and that
his port of arrival would be Auckland , the Masonic brethren
determined to give the illustrious brother a cordial and fraternal
reception on his arrival, and Avhen Lord OIISIOAV reached Australia
a cable message was sent to him inviting his presence to a Masonic
banquet on his arrival at Auckland. His Lordship promptly and
frankly accepted the invitation. Punctually at eight p.m., on
April 23rd. His Excellency Lord OIISIOAV, accompanied by Captain
Saville. A.D.C.. arrived, and Avas escorted to the post of honour by
Bro. G. S. Graham. D.G.M. ; Bro. Sir F. Whitaker , P.G.M., S.C. ;
and Bro. G. P. Pierce , P.G.M., I.C Bro. Graham presided , and on
his right Avas Lord OIISIOAV (the guest of the evening), Bro. Sir F.
Whitaker, Rev. C. M. Nelson , and Bro. M. Niccol. On his left were
Bros. G. P. Pierce, the Rev. W. Tebbs, and W. Lodder. The vice-
chairs Avere occupied by Bros. Clark and Skinner. There were
about 140 brethren seated at the tables in regalia, and on the stage
Avere about SO ladies. At half-past nine o'clock, just before the
speaking commenced, the Countess of OnsloAv arrived , and was
cordially received by the brethren, and escorted to the platform.
Lord OnsloAv, on rising to respond to the toast of his health, Avas
received Avith loud cheers. He said :—Right Worshipful Sir and
Brethren . I need hardly tell you hoAV gratified I felt Avhen I
learnt of the early steps AA'hich yovi took to welcome me on my
arrival as a Mason , for although lAvas assured of your loyalty, and
kneAv that Avhen fully invested I Avould not fai l to meet with
manifestations of loyalty, yet I felt some misgivings as to the
manner of the reception Avhich Avould be given to the humble
individual Avho for the next five years is to do his best to represent
Her Most Gracious Majesty in this colony. (Cheers.) When I
found such an influential section of the community prepared to
accord me such a Avelcome, it gave me encouragement to proceed
Avith my task, and it proves, if proof were wanted, IIOAV the Craft
giA'es Avelcome help Avhen required. I recollect when I AAras
initiated , I asked some of my elder brethren Avhat Avas the use of
Freemasonry. Of course I understood all about the dinners given
at Oxford and Cambridge, but my elders then told me that the
time would come AA'hen I would appreciate the benefits of belonging
to the Masonic body, and brethren that day came to me on the
22nd of April, 188!) , in the cordial Avelcome Avhich I received from
you and the citizens of Auckland. That cordial Avelcome and your
inritation Avas folloAved by one from the Auckland Racing Club,
and at their meeting I for the first time saAV that ingenious machine
you call the totalisator, and if I continue on the same favourable
terms on which I commenced I shall have no reason to regret my
acquaintauce Avith it. (Laughter). Let me thank you and the citizens
generally for the great kindness I have been met Avith. I have
met Avith offers of sports and amusements from all quarters, but all
my life I have been a man of business, and my duty is to proceed
Avithout delay to the seat of Government and take office. I have
seen your magnificent toAvn and harbour, and I learn that it has
one characteristic Avith Wellington in that it possesses a
Government House. (Cheers.) I think wherever Englishmen
are foun d they Avill continue the same Avhether under the
Northern Star or the Southern Cross, and none Avill be
more anxious to lend help to each other than the brethren of the
Craft. We all knoAV the great interest Avhich is noAV being mani-
fested in draAving the mother country and the colonies together.
Let us not overlook one of these bonds A\rhich has for its principles
good felloAvship and federation , Avhich are are those of the symbols
and emblems of Freemasonry, and Avhich shall combine throughout
the Avhole empire of our Empress Queen. (Loud and prolonged
cheering.)—New Zealand Herald , 20/5/89.

AUCKLAND.—A pretty little incident occurred at the May meeting
of the Freemasons' Board of Benevolence. The board meets once a
month to grant assistance to distressed brethren or their families,
and this is done to a large amount. Some time ago they assisted a
brother in bad health to go to New Zealand, and the board Avere
informed that a letter had been received from him, thanking them
very heartily for their aid, and adding that he Avas quite well, and
that they had been the means of saving his life.— Auckland Weekly
New*, 4/5/89.

TASMANIA—LAUNCESTON .—At a meeting of the Tasmaman
Masonic Union , held at the Masonic Hall. Launceston, on the
10th May, it Avas reported that arrangements had been made for
some of the leading Masons at the capital to convene a meeting ol
the fraternity to meet representatives from the toAvn and country
lodges on that side of the i sland, and again exchange views on the
subject of forming a United Grand Lodge of Tasmania. It was
decided that Friday, May 31st, Avould suit the northern members ,
and that date Avould , it Avas stated , meet the convenience of the
Hobart brethren. A number of names of members willing to
proceed to Hobart Avere given in. and in order to facilitate pre-
liminaries it Avas arranged that Bro. II. White should receive names
of Launceston residents, and Bro. A. Kirkland communicate Avith
the country lodges, the desire being to make the visitation to
Hobart as large and as ividely representative as possible. A sub-
committee Avas also appointed to carry out necessary details.
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WHEN I WAS MADE A MASON.
BY BRO. JOHN FAAVCKTT SKKLTON , P.M. 110, P.Z.

Tunc—" 'TAvas in the good ship < Rover. ' " (Dibdin.)
WHEN I was made a Mason ,

(NOAV many a year ago ;)
I put my boldest face on ,

All fear to overthroAv.
I put my boldest face on ,

All fear to 0Arerthr0AAr.
But still it did not answer,

I quak'd in ev'ry bone,
And though a plucky man , sir,

I stifled many a groan.
Chorus—And though a plucky man , sir,

I stifled many a groan .
I wonder'd Avhat the dickens

They'd do to me the first !
My heart Avas not a chicken 's,

But oh, I feared the worst !
My heart Avas not a chicken's.

But oh. I feared the Avorst !
Low murmurs all around me,

And solemn music, too,
In the darkness did confound me,

And I Avas in a steAV !
Chorus—In the darkness, &c,

If I live to be a hundred ,
I'll ne'er forget that night ,

Nor hoAv I felt and wonder'd
When first I saAV the light.

Nor hoAv I felt and wonder'd
When first I saw the light.

Some secrets, then, and myst'ries,
Word, symbol, grip, and sign ,

With our all ancient hist'ries
Of Brotherhood Avere mine.

Chorus —With our all ancient, ku.
Since then, I've been a roA rer,

And many a goblet quaff'd ,
But nothing could discover

So glorious as "The Craft."
But nothing could discoArer

So glorious as i- The Craft."
I'll sing her praises eArer,

With honest pride and glee,
And life throughout endeaA'Our

A Mason true to be.
Chorus—And life throughout, &o.

[The music to tlio above nong is fount! in Xo. 26 of the "Sl.v iiaimv ATiisiralLibrary." F. Pitman , 20, Paternoster How, E.C.]
Writtf v for  tin- MASONIC STA II ; Words man or ,r/>rodocr<l i¦¦ with n-nlil" i .

COME , Brothers, assemble, the pleasures to share,
Where Ave meet on the Level and part on the Square,
Where the AAratchurord is love, and strife is unknown ,
Save striving to honor the Avidow's lone son.
Where the poor and the rich unite on the PI ami) .
Inviting and Avelcoming others to come ;
Come place on the altar a sprig that is green ,
To mark the loved spot Avhere a Brother had 'been .

OPENING ODE.

If Ave meet in our place and live by the rule,
And Avalk by the lights Avhich oneiric the soul,
We'll all fir.d a Lodge and a temple of rest,
Where the Grand Master rules o'er the loved and the blest.
Como then, Avith the Trowel and spread the cement ,
Of Brotherly Love Avith the common intent,
Presenting the Chief of the G rand Lodge aboA-e,
With richest of; jeAvels, all brightened with love.— E.i-cha HOC .

THIRD DEGREE LEGEND.
ONE finds, in Master Masons' Lodge,
The truths of hoary centuries his ;
The lore he learns, an heritage
From all the ancient mysteries.
Light ! from an age of night and doubt,
Of eyes so blind they Avould not see !
Man's mightiest hope, in ages dark ,
Our Legend of the Third Degree.
Brethren, I hope Ave learned it Avell—
This lesson that the past can teach :
That into every Avord and deed
The potence or its poiver shall reach ;
That AVO shall lay our actions square ,
Building for immortality ;
Keeping in sight God's kindliest truth—
His Legend of the Third Degree. I
When unto men the end shal l come
The things of earth forever o'er ;
When I shall find , where'er I turn ,
Death ivaiting for me at my door ;
Leave me, Great Master , not alone ;—¦
Stoop doAvn from highest heaven to me,
And prove creation's corner-stone .
The Legend of the Third Degree.—F.rc/ia/it / c.

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY.
P R O V I N C I A L  G U A N O  C H A P T E R  OF M I DDLESEX .

The fifteenth Convocation of the Provincial Grand Chapter of
Middlesex AVUS held at the G reyhound Hotel , Hampton Court , o?i
Saturday. The Companions present included the G rand Superin -
tendent (Col . Sir Francis Burdett . Bart.. P.G.SW.. lie p. for G.
Lodge of Ireland). Com]) , Raymond H. Thrupp, P.G.A .P.C.. Prov.
G. Second Princi pal : Com p. J . H. F. AYoodward .P.P.G.S.E., as Prov.
G. Third Principal : Comp. W. H. Lee, P.G.S.E. : Com]) . Laxton .
P.G. Beg. : Comp. Bentley Havne. P.G.A .S.; Comp. Kentish .
P.G.S.B. : Comp. Dnnkley. ' P.G .A . : Com]) . Col. Shad well Gierke .
G .S.E. : Com]). F. A. Phi I brick. Q.C.. Grand Superintendent of the
Prov. of Essex : Com]) . Frank Richardson. G.P.G. : Comp. Cama.
P.G.S.B. ; Comps. .1. M. Stedwell . P.P.G ..1. ;' Greenwood. P.G.S.E..
Surrey : Burgess. P.P. G .P.S.: Forge. P.P.G.P.S. : Ookenden.
P.P.A.G. D.C. : Oordwoll. I' .I' .G . -Rvg. : llopwood. P.P.G. Reg. :
Bri ggs. P.P.G .P.S.: Lingard , 1091 : Col lick. W.lS : Sa [is worth.
1793 : Lang-ton, KJ '.ll : Gregory. 2018 : Vincent , 1777 : Jolliffe!
1191 :  Roberts . 1298 ; Hackford. 1 .TI9 :  Aust in.  I 793 ; J. Willii i "-.
2018 : Spaull , 3S2 ; Higerty. 9 f 0  : Jacobs . 910 ; Porter . 1793 : Te»-»-,
1237, W. W. Lee. i:>2 J : and W. W. Morgan. The Provincial G.
Cha])te r was opened in due form. The roll of the Chapters Avas
then called, all being represented Avith the exception of one. The
minutes of the. last Convocation Avere read and confirmed, and the
report of the audit, uonuuitt.ee, Avhich was very satisfactory, showing
a balance of nearly .c r><> , Avas read and adopted. The Grand Supor

,
-

inreudent then said he had much pleasure in announcing that he
had appointed Comp. Raymond II. Thrupp as Prov. G. Second
Princi pal , and Comp. E. V. Jolliff e as Prov . G. Third Principal.
Comp. G regory, 20-18. was proposed , seconded, and unanimously
elected Prov. G. Treasurer. The Grand Superintendent thou
invested the Prov . Grand Offices as under :—Comps. Rai-mond II.
Thrupp, H. : K. V. Jolliffe . J.; W. II. Lee. P.G.S.E. \ Spanel.
P.G.S.N. : G. G regory, P.G.T . : Dr. Roberts. P.G. Reg. : A . Lingard .
P.G. 1st P.S. : Elliott. P.G. 1st A.S. : J. Willing.>.G. 2nd P.S. •
Capt. Vincent, P.G .S.B. : W. TYgg, P.G.S.B. : It. R. Colliek. P.G.D.S •
F. C. Austin .. P.A.G.D.C. : C. Stevens, P.G. Org. .- J. Gilbert. P.G.
Janitor . The. Grand Superintendent appointed the audit committee
as last year. There being no further business the Chap ter was
olosed in ancient form . The Companions then adjourned to the
new dining hall , from the Avindows of Avhich a magnificent view of
the chesnut avenue in Bushey Park is obtained , and sat down to a.
splendid banquet, provided by Comp. J. B. Mel'hi. whose catering
Avas justl y appreciated. The usual loyal and masonic toasts were
given and dul y honoured. Col . ShadAvell Gierke replying for the
Supreme Grand Chapter , and Comp. Philbrick for the visitors . The
Janitor 's toast brought the proceedings to a close.

# # *
THE MONTKFIORE CiiAi ' TKit , X O. 1017, was consecrated on die

10th inst.. at the Cafe Royal Masonic Hall , Regent Street. The
ceremony Avas performed by Ex. Comp. Col. Shadwoll-Clerke. Grand
S.E.. who Avas assisted by Ex. Comps. Charles E. Hogard . P.D.G.D.C.,
the Rev. Robert J. Simpson . .)/..!., P.G.C.. and Frank ' Richardson '
P.A G. Soj . The founders are Comps. S. V. Abraham. Lou-is Jacobs.'
John A. Gartley. II. J. Phillips, and S. Pollitzer . There Avere
present Comps. If . Massey, P.Z. 019 ; Charles Beckett. 2000 ¦ A M
Cohen. P.Z. 188. P.Z. and M.E Z. 1928 : Lewis M. Myers . C.C .U E 'A
188 : Richard J. Harnell. 2021 : Max Mendelssohn.'P.S' 1839 • John
Hodges. 2182 : .1. M. Bookbinder. 188 : Fred. II. Cozens. 9()7 ¦ J
Bayne, 733 : W. Wright , 10O2 : and J. W. Harvey, M.E.Z. 27;. Com]) .
S. V. Abrahams was installed as First Princi pal , and Comp. S.
Pollitzer Second Principal. Comp. W. Wright presided at the
organ during the ceremonial , the vocalists being Comps . John
Hodges. Fred. II. Cozens. C. Beckett , and J. Bayne.

DERBY.—On the 8th inst. the Mayor of Derby (Bro. A. WoodiAviss)
Avas installed Worshipful Mark Master of the Derby Lod ge. Xo. 302.
of Mark Master Masons. The ceremony took place at the Masonic
Hal l, Avhere there Avas a large and influential assemblage. Bro.
WoodiAviss Avas installed by his immediate predecessor , Bro. Caw-
thorne Webster , and after war Is invested his officers in the folloAving
order :— W.Bro. C. Webster. I. P.M. ; Bros. It. L. Homer Mole. Prov.
G.Std.Br., S.W. ; John Walker , J.W. ; W. J. Piper . M.O. : W. B.
Woodforde , S.O. : S. Tay lor , Prov.G.Std ., J.O. ; Rev. T. Orrell .
Prov.G.C, chaplain : W.Bro. J. 0. Manton , P.P.S.G.O.. treasurer :
Bros. T. Oldham , Reg. of Marks : C. D. Hart , secretary ; J.  P. Fear-
field. S.D. : T. E. Yeomans. J.D. : W.Bro. E. Home. P.P.J.G.O.. or«- ¦
Bros. E. J. II. Hoskyns, M. of C.: W. II. Wheeldon. I.G.': and
W. Stone, tyler. The P.G.Mark Master Mason , Wm. Kelly, after-
Avards held Provincial Grand Lodge, and conferred ujion Bro.
Woodiwiss the rank of Provincial Senior Grand Warden. Every
lodge in the united province of Leicestershire, Northamptonshire.

MARK MASONRY.

Derbyshire, and Rutland was represented. The P.G .Mark Master
invested his officers for the ensuing year as under :—Bros.
Thomas Cox , Deputy P.G .Master ; Abraham WoodiAviss , P.G.S.
Warden ; J. II. Thompson , P.G.J. Warden ; Brook Sampson , M. Over-
seer ; ,1. C. Webb , S. Overseer : F. S. Preston , J. Overseer ; the Rev.
S. \V. Wigg and Ihomas Orrell , chaplains ; S. Cleaver, treasurer ;
S. A. Marris, registrar ; Miles J. Walker , secretary ; J. E. White-
head, S.D. ; John Fletcher , J.D. ; R. Miohie , Inspector of Works ;
J. Harrison , D. of C.; W. Prince, Asst. D. of C.; A. Oram. Swd .Br. ;
R. L. II. Mole, Std.Br. ; Isidore de Solla , org. ; W. J. Curtis, I.G . ;
J. B. Waring, Severn Taylor. W. Frost , and the Hon. C. W. Trollope,
stewards ; Derrick and W. Stone, tylers. It Avas resolved to again
nominate, Bro. Kelly to the Prince of Wales as P.G.M. Afterwards
80 brethren partook of a sumptuous repast provided by Bro. Thomas
Day. Bro. W. L. Dodd had charge of the musical arrangements,
and Bro. Percy Wallis Avas Director of Ceremonies.
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CONSECRATION OF THE LENNOX-BROWNE LODGE.
No. 231S.

The province of Essex is to be congratulated on the formation ,
under most brilliant auspices, of a UCAV lodge, the consecration of
which took place at the ;' Roebuck ," Buckhurst Hill , on Monday
last, and which Avas attended by a numerous and important body of
the Craft. As was truly remarked by one of the speakers during
the (¦veiling the gathering appeared rather to be like the assembly
of a Provincial Grand Lodge than one associated Avith the business
of a private lodge, and that, necessaril y at the moment , the youngest.
To the . well-kiiOAvn reputation of the distinguished brother AVJIOSC
name the lodge Avill bear , and the great esteem in Avhich he and the
master and Avardens designate are held , must be attributed the
attendance of some two hundred brethren , and the installation of
the W.M. designate in a Board of fifty installed masters. Probably
also , the intimation that the ceremonials of the day Avere to be per-
formed by the R.W . Prov. Grand Master, the Rt.-IIon. the Lord
Brooke. M.P. .. and his deputy the A' .W. Bro. Fred. A. Philbrick,
(). ( '.. G. Reg., had something to do ivith the magnitude of the
fathering, and it is most satisfactory to chronicle that the entire
proceedings gave universal satisfaction. The Prov. Grand Master
having opened a lodge, the ceremony of consecration Avas conducted
throughout according to the customary programme, with Avhich
most of our readers must be familiar . There. Avas not a hitch in any
part of the Avork. The area and elevation of the spacious detached
building in Avhich the lodge Avas held, and its chapel-like interior,
assisted° materially to increase the solemnity Avhich should ever
accompany one of the most touching and effective ceremonials of
the Craft.' Avhilst the quiet manner in AA-hich W. Bro. A. Lucking,
P.P.G. Reg. and Prov. G.D.C. Essex , discharged his duties as D.C.',
and the excellent musical arrangements under the direction of
Bro. Dr. James F. Haskins, who had the assistance of Bros. Dutton,
Bartlett , Pritchard and Franklin Wive , gave to the religious charac-
ter of the ProA'. Grand Master 's Avork , and the orations and dedica-
tions of the V.W. Bro. Thomas Cochrane, Grand Chaplain, an im-
pressiveness AA'hich Avill not readil y leave the memories of those AVIIO
had the good fortune to be present on this occasion .

The consecrating officers in addition to those named Avere. W. Bros.
George Harrison , P.P.G.. as S.W. : Richard WOAVCS. P.P.G.. as JAY ;
T. G. Railing. P.G.A.D.C. Eng., Prov. G. Sec. Essex , as Secretary :
and AndreAV Durrant , P.G . treas., Essex, as I.G. The i-isitors '
attendance book Avas signed in the following order :—Bros. Alfred
A. Pendlebury. Asst. G. Sec. : C, II. Devoir , P.G.S. of Wks. ; C. F.
Matier . P.G.S.B. : Richard Eve. P.G. Treas. : Edward Simmons;
J Tanner . P.P.S.D. Essex : Andrew Durrant, P.G.T. Essex : B.
Lyons, P.M. 1227 : M. J. Harris . P.M. Co : F. II . Meggy. 270 ; A. (J .
Pritchard , 9 ;  P. Chang. 1713 : Einil Behnkc, 2108 ; A. AV. Onvin ,
1 191 : LeAvis Ferguson. 1997 ; E. T. Landon , If  ol ; J. C. HopAvood.
]-1.-/ 7 ;  W. J. Shadrake ; G. M. W. Earquharson , 22.-/0 ;  E. G. Cherry,
SOI : L. C. Haslip. 813:  J. W. Cachet , 2250 ; C. II. Webb , 171 ;
Richard Sandell. 1719 . • J. J. Buginshaw, 227,0; J. NeAvton, 171 ;
Fredk. Carr. 1(507 : II. Sadler , Grand Tyler ; Walter G oulding, 1-11(5 ;
T. P. Niinn , 1I .-/7 '; C. E. Skinner , M."i7; Charles G. Foster, 1157 ;
Walter J. Guthter , 1-157 ; Benjamin Nicholson , 1708 ; C. Geo,
Cutchev. 1085 ; John Greig : John CodAvin. 55 ; Henry Magee,

17-1 : T. Baillie : J. C. Bolton, 73 ; F. Franklin Clive, 1319
Jno . Bartlett. 2030 : H. BcardshaAV. 1228 : R. G. Poulton. 1237
G. D. Lester. !I09 : Henry J. Dutton ,' 1700 ; James HalloAvs , 1002
J. Zacharie :' II. Young. 1202 ; James Start. 1713 ; F. W. Fenman
J. R, Brading. -153 : F. J. Oliver. 1050 : T. Franklin. 10(52 : W
Mollett. 7(i5 T G CO . Kebbel , 1002 : Wm. Nicholls : J. II. Jewell
1223 -, S. G. Vaughan. 2005 ; Thos. J. Shutt, 2023 : J. Grant. 1-10 ;
Percy S. Jarkins, 1385 : Richard KershaAV. 2250 ; E. C. Massey .
1297 ' : Egbert Cooper . 190 : C. Bcndaring. 1810 : R. S. Gushing.
1007 ; James Stevens. P.M. 1210 : John B. Monckton. P.S.W. of
Eng. : Wilhelm Ganz, P.S. Org. : C. Beton , P.G.D.C. : \r . P,
Freeman. P.G. See. Sussex ; Thomas Jessy : James Speller , 2250 :
Wm. Lake, 131 : Thos. Cochrane. 10: T. Bullock. 101 : Geo . J .
Westfield , 813 : EdAvard Terry, G. treas.. &c, &c, &c.

Immediately after the conclusion of the Consecration Ceremony.
Bro. Philbrick , P.D.G.M., at the request of the Prov. G .M., installed
into the chair of K.S. the Worshipful Master designated in the
charter granted bv the M.W.G.M.. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.
Bro. T. Scoresby-Jackson , M.B., J.W. 2250, Avho, having been greeted
and saluted in ancient form, appointed and invested Bro. Lennox-
Browne, F.H.C.H.. P.M.. &c. as I.P.M. Bro. J. Binder , P.M., was
unanimously elected Treasurer , and Avas duly invested . The
following Avere also invested as officers for the year :—Bros. II.
Ffrench Bromhead , S.W. : W. Shurmur. P.M., J.W. : T. H. G.
Wrighton. P.M. Sec. : AV. E. Dring. S.D. : H. J. Drane. J.D. : A .
Schneider. I.G. : AV. M. Butcher. D.C. : AV. P. Allen, Asst. D.C. : G,
Ashton , SteAvard ; A. Ambrose, M.D., Asst. Steward ; J. G . Cachett.
Org. -. and — Young Tyler, the remaining founders who signed
the petition Avere Bros. Thomas Courtenay AVarner. AV.M. elect 2250 :
G. Hurley. 2250 : J. H. Clare. 193 : E. Gray. Jim.. 05: and A .
BroAvn , 809. The Ceremony of Installation Avas completed by tin
delivery of addresses to Master, AVardens and brethren by Bro
Philbrick in his usual effective manner. Honorary Membershi p AVU :
conferred upon each of the consecrating officers, and handsome
duplicates of the Founders' Jewel were presented to the Prov
Grand Master and his deputy, both of whom replied in acknoAvledge
ment of the recognition their services had met AA'ith, and trusting
that the labours of the day Avould be profitable to Masonry in
general as well as to the neAV lodge in particular. AV. Bro. W,
Shurmur, P .M., J.AAT., Avas elected to represent the lodge on flu
Essex Provincial Charity Committee, and the principal officers won
selected for framing the by-laAVs of the lodge. Several propositions
for initiation of approved, candidates at the next meeting, and ol
brethren desirous of joining were made : and afte r a number of
apologies from distinguished brethren for absence on account ol
more pressing engagements had been submitted—notably one from
the Rt. Hon. the Farl of Euston addressed to Bro. Lennox-Browne-
the lodge Avas closed Avith solemn prayer.

Just prior to the banquet , Bro. C. G. Cutchey, of Buckhurst Hill,
availed himself of the opportunity for taking instantaneous and
other photographs of the large body of Freemasons assembled in
the grounds of the hotel ; and it is anticipated that these Avill form
interesting memorials of the important occasion.

The banquet was served in the large assembly room of the hotel,
and reflected much credit on the host. The menu Avas not
too pretentious, the supply Avas ample, the Avines of good
quality, and the .sen-ice effective, altogether giving general satis-
faction . The lodge stoAvards performed their duties in no perfunc-
tory manner, and consequently the comfort of the guests Avas
assured throughout the entertainment. A continuance of such
service during their year of office Avill conduce to obtain for the
now lodge a reputation for hospitality, second only to the good
Masonic Avork AA'hich Avill certainly characterise its proceedings.
After the cloth had been cleared and" grace sung, the AV.M. proposed
the usual loyal toasts, '.which Avere enthusiastically received. To
that of - The M .AV. the Prov. Grand Master, the R .W. the Pep,
G rand Master, and the rest of the G rand Officers , present and past ,"
VAV. Bro. Sir John Monckton responded. Bro. H. J. Dutton sang
in admirable style Bro. Ganz 's song, '• I seek for thee in even
floAver ," and Bro. Ganz , P.G.O , himself being present, kindly accom-
panied the vocalist. The health of the Provincial Grand Mastt -i
having been proposed in appropriate terms, and honoured with
acclamation by the brethren , the R.AV.Bro. the Right Hon. the
Lord Brooke expressed his acknowledgements for the reception
accorJed to him, and his great pleasure in being amongst them
during and after the performance of a duty Avhich had given him
so much satisfaction, and AA'hich he hoped Avould largely promote
the interests of Freemasonry, especially in the province over which
he Avas called upon to rule. He had never before seen so large an
assembly in connection Avith a private lodge, or so many distin-
guished brethren gracing its proceedings by their presence. The
company had just listened to a capital song by Bro. Franklin Clive,
" Tin; Fine Old English G entleman," and he might be permitted
to say that ho liA-ed in anticipation of the time Avhen they
and others might be disposed to apply that honourable designation
to himself. After a brief allusion to the increase of lodges
in the province of late years, and hearty Avishes for the success ol
the Lennox-BroAvne Lodge, his Lordship resumed his seat amidst
loud cheers CA-oked by the apt sentiments he had expressed. An
excellent recitation by Bro. Emil Behnke caused much amusement.
The V.AV. Bro. F. A. Philbrick responded for the toast proposed in
his honour and that of the Provincial Grand Officers , in a speech of
some length and of considerable interest , to condense which Avould
do the speaker an injustice. As our columns cannot at present
admit of our recording such speeches in criciiso , Ave re frain
from mutilating Bro. Philbrick's admirable address, Avhich
was listened to most earnestly, and Avas much applauded.
He concluded by proposing the health of the AVorshipful
Master, remarking that his selection for the honourable
position of W.M. designate by the founders of the lodge. Avas an
evidence! of the merits possessed by him. and the great esteem m
Avhich he was held by them. Bro'. A. G. Pritchard followed with
a diverting " musical sketch ;" and the AV.M. then briefl y responded.
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Bro. Lennox-BroAvne, on his health being proposed, with the pre-
facing remark that the date of consecration of the lodge Avas
also the anniversary of his birth , received an ovation on rising to
respond Avhich almost took his breath away. Fortunately it ' did
not entirely do so, or Ave should have had to deplore the loss of a
highly esteemed man and a thorough mason, alike in practice as in
theory, instead of rejoicing that it is yet competent for all his
friends t iAvish him "many happy returns " of a day -which must
during his future life be associated with two pleasant and important
events. The remaining toast, including that of " The Visitors." had
to be hurriedly given, "time for the trains '" having to be observed :
and the brethren separated amidst expressions of considerable
satisfaction with the entire proceedings connected with the con-
secration of the Lennox-Browne Lod ge' No. 231S .

" For the M aster to lay lines and draw designs upon. ';

A new lodge, under the title of :- The Scots' Lodge," No. 23lit . to
meet at the Scottish Corporation Hall. Crane Court. Fleet Street.
London , and of Avhich the R.AV.Bro. Lord Euston is the NY.M.
Designate, has lately been formed, and ivill be consecrated on the
27th inst.. Avhen a large and distinguished gathering may be
expected. Its members must all have some connection" with Scot-
land by birth , marriage, or property ;  and it is antici pated that
many Scotsmen in London, AAdio are members of our Order but not
yet alii Hated with any metropolitan lodge, will join the new lod^e.

AVe regret to learn that an accident to our esteemed Grand Secre-
tary, Bro. Col. Shadwell II. Gierke, prevented his attendance on
Saturday last at a meeting in connection with the Royal Order of
Scotland. AA7e are not in possession of any particulars, and as in
that respect " no news is good IICAVS," have reason to hope that the
accident is not of a very serious character . AVhatever it ranv be.
Ave shall all be glad to hear of his convalescence.

The Court Journal says that the M.AV. Grand Master. Il.R.II. tin
Prince of AVales has accepted the invitation of Lord and Lady
Brooke to visit Easton Lod ge. Dunmow. earl y in August. It is said
that His Royal Highness will attend the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge for the Province of L'ssex. which Avill be ' held at
Easton Lodge, tinder the banner of the Jiossl yn Lodge, No. 1.TI3. on
Tuesday, August (ith . After the usual business meeting a banquet,
Avill be served in a marquee on the terrace. The private grounds
will be illuminated in the evening. It is expected that the meeting
Avill be the largest "Masonic gathering ever held in Essex.

The foregoing paragraph is , hoAvever , contradicted in some
provincial journals. At the time of our going to press Ave cannot
certi fy our readers as to the correctness of the rumour or its
contradiction .

* * * *¦

The announcement, that the Earl of Jersey has resigned the office
of Provincial G rand Master of 'Mark Masons in the Province of
Berks and Oxon . has been receiA'ed with great regret by the Mark
Masons throughout the tAVo counties . From the date of the forma-
tion of the province at Reading some years since , the noble Earl
has presided over its affairs Avith much ability and geniality , and
under his lordship 's rule Mark Masonry has made most satisfactory
progress in this and the sister county of Oxford. It is considered
probable , that the Earl of Jersey will be succeeded in the office by
Viscount Valentin.

AVe hai-e had a copy of Murray * f l /uxt rated Fcum/ Pochet C'u idc
f o r  London sent to us by its publisher. John Paul Murray, of
Queen 's Head Passage. Paternoster Row ; and although wo do not
find in it anything that may be termed masonic, and therefore
pertinent to our pages, Ave are not inclined to pass it by ivithout a
recommendation . • That Avondcrful penny again '. AVhat it can, do
in the Avay of support to those AVIIO ¦'¦ lay themselves out " for the
spread of information , Avhether generally or particularly, if only
numbers will aid the effort ! Murray 's guide is a marvel at the
price, if it be only in respect of the sixteen sectional maps which it
contains, and AVithout taking into account its ten vieAvs of important
localities, and the sixty-odd pages of general useful information .
AVe put this guide into our pocket for frequent reference, and
advise our provincial brethren Avhen visiting London to do likewise.
They Avould save its cost, Ave are afraid to say 1IOAV often and after
what rate, if only by reference to its columns of cab fares.

Oumui of Stx-KKT MONITOR .—The summer meeting of the
University of London ConekiA-e No. 2 was held at the Greyhound.Hampton Court , on Saturday, July [3th , JS.Sfl. Li the unavoidable
absence of Bro. Dr. Ernest Pocock , S.R.. the Conclave was ably
presided over by Bro. AV. J. Spratling. B. So. the Grand Recorder ,
as S.R., assisted by Bro . AV. G. Lemon , / {.A ., LL.lt .. Grand Trea-
surer , as Councillor ; Bro. Charles Gross, J / J) .. Grand 'Councillor as
Guide, and Bro. Frank E. Lemon. M.A., LL.IS.. as Guarder . Dr..lule.r and Norton . Letters of apology for .absence Avere read fromthe S.R. (Dr. Zaoherie), Bros, Dr . Ransom , T.. Sir It. X. Fowler.Hart ., M.A.,  Dr. Jackson , and various other brethren. Bro. A. c'
May bury. D. So., M.D., WAS duly admitted to the rank of a brotherol D. and J. and the order of the S.M. Reports from the vis itiii "-
deacons and other friendl y business brought the proceedings of the
evening to a pleasant termination.

PROVINCIAL.
BERKS A^V BUCKS .— The Provincial Grand Lod ge held its

annual meeting in the Assembly Rooms . Reading, on the. 1 lth inst..
when the Rev. J. S. Brownri gg. Deputy P.G.M.. presided, in the
absence, through indisposition, of the Provincial Grand Master ,
Sir Daniel Goooh. Bart. The reports read by the Prey . Gran d
Secretary (Bro. Robert Bradley ) were of a satisfactory character ,
and a strong feeling Avas expressed that in consequence of the
spread of Masonry in the two counties , and the number and
strength of the lodges, the time had arrived when the province
might Avith advantage be divided. The Provincial Gran d Officers
for the ensuing year were appointed and invested, the hi ghest
honour falling upon Bro. Edwd. Mavgrett . who Avas appointed Senior
G rand AVai-den. The officers and brethren subsequentl y partook of
a banquet , admirably served by Bro . Flanagan , of the Great AVestern
Hotel.

C UMBERLAND AND AVESTMO RELAXD— AV U I T K I I A V K N '.—
SI -.V. Sqt 'ARi:. A N D  CO.UPASS KS Lorn,'!:, No. [ [ « ) .—The installation
meeting of this lodge was held at the Freemasons' Hall , College
Street. Whitehaven, on the 1st inst. Then; was a good attendance
of members of the lodge, amongst Avhom were Bros. J. Barr. P.M..
P.P.G.S.AV. : It. AV. Moore. P.M. : AV. C. Johns. P.M.. P.P.G.S ¦
AN . Pagen , P.M., P.P.G.J .NV . : T. Studholme. P.M. ; J. Cant. S.AV. :
G. Starkey. J.AV. : Rev. .lames Anderson , chaplain , P.P.G.C. :
S. Broadbent , sec. : S. Hinde, S.D.: J. Thompson . J.D.; D. II Cook ,
org., P.G .0. ; H. Meageen , I.G. ; Joseph Musgrave. S..- AV. G affney .
S.: T. Richardson. T. : E. Thorr.burroAV : NV. AV. Mulcaster : J. G.
Todd : AV. A . Thornber : A. Sisson : R. D. Metcalf : B. Coivie ;
C. J. J. Harris. AVAL Elect : R. Miller , A . Moordaif . J. P. Bennett ,
II. Burns, J. W. Taylor , James Lachlison. and A. Henderson. The
foIIoAving visitors were also present :—Bros. M. A. Simpson , 133.
Comber Lodge. Ireland : Thomas Steele. 31 !l. St. John and St. Paid
Lodge, Malta :' Dr. Muir , AV.M. : T. Brakenrid ge. P.M.. P.P.G.St.Br. ;
11. Burns. P.M.. P.P.G.Purst. ; D. Atkinson , J.AV. : F. Farquharson ,
S., and F. J. Kerr. Lewis Lodge. N72 : I saac Dickinson , AV.M.. Rev!
E. Rice. P.M.. P.P.G .C. A. Ashmore. S.AV.. and .1. Cottier. Sun and
Sector Lodge, !N>2. AYorkington : G . AV. Roll , Hind pool Lodge. I22."i.
Barrow-in-Furness : AV. Armstrong, AV.M.. .!'. AVilson , P.M., P.G.St.Br.j
.1. A. Parker, I.G., and Thomas Miller , S., Kenlis Lodge, 12l>7 , Egro-
mont:  II . Murphy. Rising Sun Lodge. 1-MU , Japan ; II. Hartley.
AV.M.. Arleedon Lodge, 'liWIO : J. MTIarry. AV.M.. E. Irving. L.
Rumney and James Qnay le, Stirling Lodge. Cleator Moor ; A. AY.
Turner, sec. Eden Lodge, 22S.1. Working ton : tA:c. A vote of con -
dolence Avith the AvidoAV of the late Bro. Edward Tyson. P.M.,
having been unanimously recorded . Bro. 0. J. Harris was duly
installed AV.M. for the ensuing year. The following oflicers were
invested by the AV.M., viz.. Bros'. G. Starkey. S.AV. : S. Broadbent ,
J.AV. ; AV. C. Johns, treas. : Rev. .1. Anderson, lion . sec. and chaplain :
J. Thompson. S.D. ; II .  Meageen. J. D. : Joseph MusgraA-c, I.G,:
AV. II. Chapman. D.C. : E. Thornburrow, almoner : D. If. Cook, org. ;
B. CoAvie and J. Roan. steAvards : and T. Richardson, tyler. After
dinner the usual loyal and Masonic toasts Avere proposed and duly
honoured, the toast of the CA-ening. "The neAvly installed Master ol
the Sun . Square, and Coinir.isscs Lodge. Xo. 1 1 1 ) . Bro. Charles J. J.
Harris," being Avarmly received. During the pleasant eA-ening
which ensued, Bros. Starkey. Kerr , Cowie. Thompson. Cook, and
Cant, contributed some capital songs.

SUSSEX— HASTINGS .—D I-:IMVI -:NT LODC K. X O. (0.—The monthly
meeting of this thriving lodge was held on Monday, the Nth inst..
there being presen t :—Rev. J . Puttiek . P.Prov.G .C.'. ' AV.M. : NV. Si
Allen . S.AV .: F. C. Edwards. J.AV. ; J. Pearse. P.M.. sec : Geo.
Rendell. S.D. : C. J . Ticehnrst , Acting J .D. : G . II. Gage. I.G ;
T. AV. Markwick. I.P.M. : AV. M. Gleiiister . P.G .Std.Br. ; K . AV. J.
Hennah , P.P.G.D.C. : AV. II. Russell , P.P.G.A.D.C. : F. Plowman .
P.M.; C. E. Botley, P.AI. ; E. J. McCormick. J. II. Tendall. AV!
Cooper , L. J. Jukes, J. Whitehouse. S. T. AVeston . and S. Plowman.
Mr. S. PloAvman. /¦', /.'.C.S., Lecturer , &c. at St, Thomas' Hospital .
London . Avas initiated by Bro. F. Plowman a P.M. of the lodge, in
his usual able manner . The S.AV. (Bro. Allen) , gaA-e the charge
very impressively. The secretary having formally dniAvn attention
to the enlarged picture of Bro. TroIIope , M. D., P.G.D., &c, Avhich
had been prepai ed for the lotlge, and which Avas pronounced a very
faithful likeness, Bro. Gleiiister, P.G .Std.Br., gave notice that he
Avould propose at the next lodge; that a similar picture and an
illuminated address be presented to Bro. Dr. Trollope as a small
acknowledgment for the many and great services rendered by him
to the cause of Freemasonry. Bro. Russell mentioned the arrange-
ments made by Bro. Rossiter , the treasurer, for the distribution of
the fund granted to Mrs. Fewns. widow of the late Bro. Fewns, by
the Board of Benevolence. Dr. Marshall -was proposed as a joining
member.

CIU PPI ,E(; ATK LODGE , XO. 1(! 13—Bro. J. F. Bell, AV.M .—The
members of this Lotlge, Avith their ladies, there being altogether a
company of about fifty, held their summer outing on the '.lth inst.
The excursionists journeyed to AYindsor by tin ; noon train , tAV o
saloon carriages being placed at their disposal by the Great AVesteru
Railway authorities. At AVindsor brakes Avere in Availing for the
purpose of taking the company for a drive through the forest. On
arrival at A'irginia Water the company ali ghted , partaking of
dinner , provided at " 'The Feathers ," Music and dancing Avert ; sub-
sequently indulged in. after which , in the cool, of the evening, the
company drove back to Windsor, returning to town well pleased
Avith tin; day 's outi'iit r.

AVe understand, that the resignation of II. AV . Bro. Frederick
Binckes, P.G.NY., as Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Mark
Master Masons, has been tendered to and accepted b y the M.AV G.
Mark Master. II.R.H. the Prince of AVales . and that R.AV. Bro.
Charles Fitzgerald Matter , P.G .AV. and. Assist. Grand Secretary, has
been nominated as Grand Kourokiry. A special G rand Mark Lodge
will  be held at -1 p.m., on the 21th inst.. at Sa. Red Lion Square.
AV.C, for the iiiA'cstiture of the newly-appointed Grand Secretary.



(Questions ano Jlnslmrs.
*

*
* Querists icill p lease note that ice shall in future decline to p ay

altcntion to ent/ uiries made anony mousl y ,  or o/henrise for / carded
t h a n  in closed ' envelope s . In some instances it m ay  be f o u n d
imp alit ie to j iuh/ ish  re p i"tcs , hut ansirers may f ie  assu red l iy the.
enclosure of a stamped and, add rested cover.

Q.—117// y ou k ind l y inform me irhy a Master Mason 's son is
styl ed a " heirix " and, what connection that word, has icilli Free-
masonry ?—A YOUNG- MASON.

A.—The AVord "LCAVIS " is a term belonging to operative masonry
and signifies an iron cramp Avhich is inserted in a cavity prepared
for the purpose in any large stone, so as to give attachment to a
pulley and hook, whereby the stone may be conveniently raised
to any height, and deposited in its present position . It is a symbol
of strength in speculatiA-e Freemasonrv. and the symbol is extended
to allude to the son of a mason because it is his duty to bear the
heat and burden of the dajr, that his parents may rest in their old
age, thus rendering the evening of their, HA-OS peacefu l and happy .
In other words his strength should, if needed, be their support.—
En. M.S.

Q.— Why arc some Installat ion Meet iuys called Masonic Fest ivals
nf St. John .'—A YOUNG MASON.

A.—A full ansAver to this Avould necessarily be lengthy, and it
would be also interesting, AVe can HOAV only briefly state that
originally speculative Freemasonry was a Christian institution, and
lod ges Avere dedicated to and called after one or other of the. •¦ Holy
Saints' John ," namely St. John the Baptist, Avhose festh'al falls on
the 21th June, and St. John the Evangelist, whose festival occurs
on the 27th December . The connection Avith these festivals and
the, installation meetings of many of our present lodges is still
maintained, especially in the provinces.—En. M.S.

ROYAL ORDER OF SCOTLAND .—A Provincial G rand Lodge of
London and the Metropolitan Counties was held on Saturday last ,
the 13th inst.. at 33. Golden Square. A\T.C The chair was taken by
Very Illustrious Bro. Frank Richardson , in the absence of R.AAr.
Col. Shadwell H. Gierke , through the effects of an accident. The
following candidates were admitted—Bros. R. Bei rid ge. A\\ II.
Kempster . M.D ., II. P. Hay. J. Balfour Cockburn. M.J) .. Rev. U,
Peek. M .A., Col. Marmaduke Ramsay. H. C. Heard, and A. K.
Prescott, J) cp. Surg. Ileal. The duties of Mareschal Avere discharged
by Bro. C. F. Matier. Bro. AV. B. AVilliamson, of AVorcester , was
installed T of the Royal Bruce Chapter. At the termination of
labour the brethren adjourned to the Zoological Gaidens, Avhere they
dined under the presidency of Bro, Richardson , and spent a most
agreeable eArening.

ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETA-—METR OPOLITAN COLLEGE.—The quar-
terly convocation of the above college Avas held at the Masonic
Hal l, Kia , Great Qu?en Street, on Thursday, the 11th inst., Bro. Dr.
AVynn AVestcott, Master of the Temple, presided, and Avas ably
supported by Bros. Dr. A\roodman (Supreme Magus) , J. LeAvis
Thomas 8", S. Lardner , S. L. Macgregor Mathers 8", Robert Key,
AA\ G. Lemon, Dr . Cockle, Rev. T. AV. Lemon, and other brethren.
After Bro. Robert A. GoAvan had been advanced to the grade of
Zelator, a very able paper on the. Ten Sephiroth Avas read by V.AT.
Bro. Dr. AAroodman. The symbolism of the sacred names was dAvelt
upon at some length and Avith great erodition ; and the mystic
teaching of the three columns adorned with the Sephiroth Avas
unfolded. Bro. J. LeAvis Thomas further pointed out some
analogies between the mystic names of the Deity as contained in
the Pentateuch and the three AVelsh Avords denoting the Supreme
being. Bro. MacGregor illustrated a similar trine in Gaelic.
Further observations Avere made by Bros. Dr. A\rynn AAr estcott and
AV. G. Lemon , the latter of whom showed that the several names
by Avhich the Supreme being Avas knoivn and Avorshipped were
indicative of the dominant idea of the peoples at the time of user ,
changing as the habits, virtues and vices of their Avorsh ippers
changed . The. conclave, AVIVS then closed, and the Fratres adjourned
to the Holboi-n Restaurant for refreshment.

"All Lodges held within Ten Miles of FREEMASONS ' H ALL, LONDON, are LON DON LODGES."— General Laws and Jlegulations .

No- Of NAME OP LODGE AND CHAPTER . PLACE OP MEETING, I
N

n
0,- 0„f NAME OP IJODGE AND CHAPTER. PLACE OP MEETING.

Lodge. I UJUJJ I.. | ^

(Tins DAY ) (3rd) THURSDA Y, JULY 18th.

HOUSE COMMITTEE , GIRLS' .SCHOOL, AT 4.30.
]oo; Upton Three Nuns Hot., Aldgale , 13.
13-io Bluckheuth Tra falgar Hot., Greemvieh
FS-' I Emblematic Bridge House, Hotel , London Bridge
1!IG3 Duk e of Albany . Surrey M. H.. Canibenvel 1

ll.A.l* . 
u:i St .Mary's V. -\f. H.

(3rd) FRIDAY, JULY I '.lth .

H OUSE COMMITTEE , BOYS' SCHOOL , AT 4.

I l l s  I Uu iversi iy  J K . M. H.

(3rd) SATURDAY, JULY 20th.

11SS5 Lewis King 's Anns Hoi.. Wood G reen , X.
153U 

¦ 
Simmx ' Surre y M. If., Cambenvell Now Road

'il 'sr,' . Lewis ¦ King 's Anns  Hot., Wood Oreen , X.

' 'ao'l i Tcnterdeu ' Anderlon 's Hotel , Elect Street , E.C,

(4th) MONDAY, JULY 22nd.
Nil.

(lth) TUESDAY, JULY 23rd.
AUDIT COMMITTEE , GIRLS' SCHOOL, AT 4.

' xk I Borough of Greenwich | AVIlliuinthiM th , Tra fa lgarRd., Grn\veh.

(lth) WEDNESDAY, JULY 21th.
HOARD OF BENEVOLENCE , AT 0.

GEXEHAL COMMITTEE (I. CHAPTER , AT 4.
75-.', I I' r 'mee Erederiek AVi lliain ...I Lord's Hot., St.. John 's Wood
(Til High Cross I Seven Sisters' Hot., Totlenliam

(4th ) THURSDAY, JULY 25th.
G E N E R A L  COMMITTEE , GIRLS' SCHOOL , AT -1.

Ifi2.'! i AVesl. Sini lhl ield E.M.H.

j: i I Hirani 1 Greyhound Hot,, Richmond

ft^tr0p0litati %$tyt attir Ckptet fittings for tht Carattt Muk

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.
The regular monthly meeting of the Committee of Management

was held at Freemasons ' Hall , on the 10th inst., under the presi-
dency of Bro, J. A. Farnfleld , P.A.G.D.C., Treasurer of the Institution.
There Avere present Bros. Hugh Cotter , AAr . II. Hubbert. G. Bolton.
AV. II. Ferryman. P.G.P. ; H. Garrod , David D. Mercer, T. B.
Purchas, P.A .G.D.C. : Jabez Hogg, P.G.D. ; Charles J. Perceval, E.
AVest, C. A. Cottebrune. P.G.P.: A. Forsyth, \Ar . H. Making, H. Cox ,
J. Newton , C. G. Hill. S. Haslip. Samuel Brooks. Charles Lacey.
Charles Kempton. A. H. Tattershall. E. Mead. AV. Smith, James
Brett, P.G.P. ; and James Terry. P.G.S.B.. Secretary.

The miimtes- of the previous meeting having been read and
verified , the Secretary reported the deaths of th ree annuitants (one
male and two widoAvs).

The AArarden 's Report for the past month having been read , a Arote
of thanks was unanimously passed to the House Committee of the
Boys" School for their kindness in granting permission to the
school band to attend on the occasion of the SteAvards' visit to the
Insti tution.

The Report of the Finance Committee was read , adopted , and
ordered to be entered on the minutes.

The recommendation as to the appointment of an accountant
Avas agreed to, and also that he be requested to examine the books
of the Institution and report thereon.

Bro. J. S. Cumberland gave notice of a motion for the next
meeting, and the proceedings then concluded Avith the usual vote
of thanks to the Chairman.

Wit j aottfw tbat :
The installation meeting of the Lebanon Lodge, No. 1320 ,

Bro. EdAvin Arthur Smith, A\r.M., Avill be held at the Raihvay Hotel ,
Feltham, on Saturday next. Lodge will be opened at 1 p.m. The
ceremonies of passing and raising will precede the installation of
Bro. Charles AVilliain Baker , the AV.M. Elect. The lodge will
banquet at (i p.m. Frequent trains from AVaterloo.

JJress dfodj attgus an& 56ooks lUctifofc,
A ustralian Key stone , Melbourne ; South Austral ia n Freemason.

Adelaide : Masonic Advocate, Indianopolis ; Voice of Freemasonry,
for July, Chicago : Freemasons ' Chronicle, Sydney ; South African
Freemason .

THEATRICAL.
Messrs. Groves and Bacon's matinee of M y I 'ncle takes place at

Terry 's, on Tuesday, July Kith : and at the same theatre, on AVed-
nesday afternoon, July 24th , Miss Muriel AVylford will produce
The Cat spare a ne.Av play by John Tresher.

Street La render will reach its 500th performance on Friday
August 2nd , when the folloAving ladies and gentlemen will appeal
in it :—Messrs. Edward Terry, Alfred Bishop, Brandon Thomas
II. Dana, II. R. Smith, Sant MattheAvs, P. Miller ; Mesdames M . A
Aletor. Blanche Horelock , Annie Irish , and Carlotta Addison.

If education have no religious tendency, then is our civilization a
failure, and all instruction goes for naught. Better for man to
remain in slavery and degradation than to use the forces of
education Avhich result in nothing but barren hopes and fruitless
endeavour. Happily Ave experience a different result. The forces
of education have elevated man to the moral and intellectual being
of to-day. Among these forces Ave recognize Masonic knoAvlcdge,
which has participated in this great Avork, until now Ave find the
test of true Masonic character applied to the highest type of
developed manhood. Unmasonic conduct must, therefore, be the
resultant operation of an impure mind—a soul devoid of true man-
hood, and influenced by unholy desires and passions.— Gra nd Master
of West Virginia, U.S.A.

GLEANINGS.



NOTES FROM AN O L D  FREEMASONRY PU B L I C A T I O N .—I came
across a publication in book form the other day (Avrites a corres-
pondent) , of the year 180H , Avritton in a very quaint style, and pur-
porting to be an ;i authentic key to the door of Freemasonry." The
AA'riter is Avhat is knoAvn in masonic circles as a '¦ Cowan,'" but the
Avork itself is entirely flattering to the order. Although an eaves-
dropper , his finding on AArhat he saw and heard is :—" I am inclined
to think that the chief design of the establishment is to rectif y the
heart, inform the mind, and promote the moral and social virtues
of humanity, decency, and good order, as much as possible in the
Avorld." Among other items of interest in the book. I find that
St. Alban formed the first Grand Lodge in Britain in A.D. 287 . In
'.126 Prince EdAvin formed a Grand Lodge at York , and though
through a long vista of years there is little recorded of the order ,
it seems to have been groAving in poAver. for in 1425 Masons' assem-
blies Avere prohibited by Parliament. TAventy-five years later
Henry VI. Avas initiated into Masonry, and in lfj !»0 the secrets Avere
revealed to AVilliain III. privately. The Freemasons inaugurated
the building of St. Paul's Cathedral , London in 1(557 , and completed
it in 1713. The office of Grand Secretary for England AA'as first
established in 1723, and the following year a Grand Treasurer Avas
appointed. It Avas in the tAvo succeeding years that a "general
fund for distressed Masons '" Avas proposed , and a " Committee of
Charity " appointed , AVIIO founded a system Avhich has groAvn till
IIOAV it has assumed proportions of great magnitude. Indeed, so
firm a hold has it obtained , that at a meeting held recently in
London over £50,000 Avas subscribed by those present for Masonic
charitable purposes. The plans for a Freemasons' Hall in London
Avere approved by Grand Lodge of England in 17(5!) , but it is not till
four years later that any definite steps seem to have been taken. A
Hall Committee AA'as appointed in 1773, and the year folloAi'ing a
site for the building Avas purchased. The first stone of this building
A\-as laid in 1775, and the same year five thousand pounds tOAvards
the building of the hall Avas raised by means of a tontine. The hall
Avas dedicated in 177*5 . and the folloAving year the anniversary of
the dedication AA'as ordered to be kept. It "\vas not ahvavs merrv
Avith the Masons, hoA\-ever. It is recorded that in 1757 fourteen
persons Avere expelled the order for irregularities, and that in 17<>2
several others shared the same fate. In 1777 several Masons had to
submit to the indignity of imprisonment at Naples, but on Avhat
pretence it does not appear. His Royal Highness the Duke of
Cumberland Avas elected Grand Master in 1782, and during his
tenure of ofhee (1788) the Royal Cumberland Freemason School Avas
instituted. At his death in 1 7i»0. II.R.H. the Prince of AVales,
initiated in 1787, Avas elected to the A'acancy. It is Avorthy of note
that at the date on Avhich the book Avas published (I30!l), II.R.H.
George Augustus Frederick, the then Prince of AVales, filled the
office of Grand Master of England, a position Avhich is held in this
year of grace. 1881K by Albert EdAvard Prince of AVales.— Glasgow
Kvening Press .

SYMBOLISM.'—Among the uninitiated there are those AVIIO complain
because Masonry is so symbolical, and what to us are characters in
the alphabet of love and fraternity, to them is empty mummery.
Yet the great brotherhood only conforms to the universal laAV. that
Avhich teaches men to express their dearest thoughts by signs and
tokens. The plain golden band which encircles the finger of the
young bride is eloquen t in its symbolism. The Psalmist affirms :
" The heavens declare the glory of God , and the firmam ent shoAveth
His handiAvork. Day unto day uttereth speech , and night unto
night shoiveth knoAvledge." Nature is full of symbols that talk
English to us. Individuals and nations are constantly expressing
some great idea by the use of symbols.—lluv. J. AV. RICHARDSON ,
in the Xew York Dispatch:

AVOKTHY AND AV ELL QUALIFIED.—Among the prerequisite
qualifications for admission into Masonry, there is none more
important than that a candidate should be Avorthy and Avell
qualified. He is so declared to be by the SteAvards at the door of
the lodge before he is permitted to enter. In his passage through
the several degrees the question is often asked, " Is he Avorthy and
Avell qualified .'" and it is always answered in the affirmative.
AVhen he first stands before the altar of Masonry, it is asserted that
Ave receive none knOAvingly into our ranks AVIIO are not moral and
upright before God and of good repute before the Avorld , and this
point is emphasized in all the lectures and charges of the Avork .
It Avould seem almost impossible, Avith such an examination and
safeguards at the entrance to Masonry, that any who are not
AA'orthy and Avell qualified could gain admission. So it Avould be, if
the letter and spirit of these Avere always observed and carried out.
If the moral and mental qualifications of a candidate Avere scrutin-
ized as closely as his physical ones ahvays are ; if the heart and
head were subjected to the same test as the hands and feet, there
Avould be less chance for a bad man to cross the threshold of a
lodge. Physically it is required that a candidate must be able to
comply literally with all the ceremonies of Masonry, and mentally
he should be able to comprehend and comply Avith the obligation s
he assumes, and to display in his life the tenets of his profession
and to practice the cardinal virtues of Masonrj-. The Aveak point
in this examination of the fitness of candidates to become Masons,
AVC apprehend , is that it is too often regarded more as a matter of
form than of real inquiry. Committees on character arc too often
derelict in their duty. They perhaps have a slight acquaintance
Avith the candidate, and as his general reputation in the community
is fair , they Avithout further investigation, take it for granted that
he is all right, and report favorably. The Lodge is poor and needs
the initiation fee, and the Avork is needed to keep up an interest by
bringing the members out to Lodge meetings. A Mason is thus
often made, hoping that no harm Avill result from his admission.
AA'hcn the better judgment of many of the brethren told them that
the Lodge Avoiild be better off Av ithout him. Such mistakes have
proved fatal to many Lodges AVIIOSC charters IIOAV repose in the
archiA-cs of the Grand Lod ge. AVhen a candidate is said to be
Avorthy and Avell qualified it should not only mean that there is
nothing special against him, but that there is something in his favor
Avhich recommends him as Avorth y to become a Mason .—Masonic
Advocate.

H O T E L S
Recommended to the Subscribers to the "Masonic Star. "

O TAE AND GARTEB HOTEL , KEA\r BRIDGE ,
KD Bro. Jonx Baii.i , , I'runrietitr. Seven Lodges and Chapters held in the.
Hotel , which possesses Special Facilities for Concerts , Evening Parties and
Baminets . Scale of Charges on Application.

MAYO'S CASTLE HOTEL , EAST MOLESEY ,
Hampton Court Station (adjoining the Rai lway and facing the River

ami Palace). Bro. JOHN M AYO has amide accommodation in Urn new wing for
Banquets for any number up to Kill. .Spacious landing - to River. Specimens of
Menus, witli prices , sent on a^n liratimi. Three Lodges meet :U the Castle Hotel ,
and

^
reference may lie made to the respective Masters as to the catering, &c.

BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL , LONDON BRIDGE , S.E.,
PEAIICK & Sox, Proprietors. Dinners , AVedding Breakfasts , Balls , Soirees ,

Concerts, Masonic, Public , or Private Meetings , &c. The Snitc of Booms for Balls
and Concerts includes the Ball Room , Ante-Boom, Refreshment , and Supper
Rooms and Ladies' Retiring Rooms. The Masonic Temple will scat, 4<J. Terms on
Aj n^Rcation.

BOURNEMOUTH. Board and Residence, south
aspect, close to the Sea, Pleasure Gardens: centre of Town ; Home comforts

Terms, 30'-. App ly M. A. Hood. Cavcrsliam , Poole Hill.

"rTIHE BEDFORD " FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL
JL HOTKb , PORTSMOUTH. Propri etor , R. P. BI U A N T .

CT. ELMO (BOARDING HOUSE), No. 13, LOCH
>0 PROMENADE. DOUGLAS. ISLE OP MAX . Incomparabl y
the Queen of Northern AVatering Places. Bro. P. T. SCRKKCH begs
respectfully to offer to intending visitors to this charming health
and pleasure resort the comfortable advantages of a Home from
Home. This establishment, Avith an old connection (17 years), is
conveniently situated on the margin of the beautiful Bay, and
Avithin tAvo minutes' Avalk of the landing Pier—the arrangements
being personally superintended by Miss SHIMMIX and Mrs. SCREECH .
First-class Cuisine—Terms moderate. Particulars on application.
QEA HOUSE HOTEL, MIDDLE ST., BRIGHTON.
kD - -T HOMAS Gums (hue Supt. Brighton Police Fire lh-igadcj. Choicest

AVincs and Spirits , Fine Foreign Cigars , Billiards , Private Apartments .

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS.
WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N.

Office—6 , Freemasons ' Hall , IflT.C.

G R A N D  PATRON H E R  MAJES TY THE Q U E E N .
PR E S I D E N T -H . R . H . T H E  P R I N C E  OF WALES , K.G., M.W.G.M.

A Quarterly G eneral Court of the Governors and Subscribers will
be held at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen Street , Lincoln 's Inn
Fields, London , on Friday, the 2<;th day of .Inly, 1SS<) . for the
transaction of the ordinary business of the Institution.

To receive and approve s list of Slx^y-u '.uj Candidates (or Seventy
in the event of a deferred case being accepted by tlu Court) on the
recommendation of the General Committee, from Avhich Sixteen
Boys shall be elected on Friday, 25th October next , to fill that
number of Aracaneics.

The Chair will be taken at Four o'clock in the afternoon precisel y.
Bif O'uler ,

FREDERICK BINCKES. (P. G.Sf d .), Y.Pat .,
IGlh July.  188G. Secretary.

(LARSON'S HOTEL , RIO DE JANEIRO , BRAZIL.
\J English home comforts , and all information about Brazil , will  be found in
this Hotel. AV.M. 11. C'Ausoy , Proprietor. 

TO ZBIE LET.

TO THE TEA TRADE. Anyone requiring a Fine First Floor,
situated close to Leadenhall Street , and Avithin H minutes of

Mark and Mincing Lanes. Rent £50. Apply—BLANO & CAMPION ,
15, Fenchurch Street, E.C.

TO FOUNDERS OF LODGES, CHAPTERS, PRECEPTORIES ,
&c. The AVindsor Castle Masonic Temple to be let. Replete

Avith every conA'enience (including Organ) for Craft Lodges, It. A.
Chapters, Encampments, Preceptorics, ko. Resident Tyler. Apply
to E. GuiSBitooK. Windsor. 

F»OST C A R D  C O M P E T I T I O N .
PRIZE VA LUE ~30s^ ]~"

PARIS EXHIBITION.
The French are annoyed because the English and Americans close

their stands on Sundays. For further particulars see July number of
" HOPE ." Do you " approve " or " disapprove " of the action of the
Anglo-Saxons ? Write word " approve " or " disapprove " on Post
Card , put your name and address , and guess the number of Post Cards
you think will be sent in.

Prize 30s. for nearest guess.
Post Cards to be sent to J .  N. MA STEPS,  before Jul y 15th.

"Post Free.] "" HC 6<jp Wsr [Onei Year^T6
~

J. N. MASTEES , Jeweller, EYE .

A A R O N , S O N S  & Co. ,
WHOI.KSAUO .MANUI 'ACTUKKIIS  OK

UMBREL LAS, SUNSHADES , WALKIN G STICKS.
WltlTK i-oi: THICK LIST TO

18, JEWIN STREET, FORE STREET,
LONDON, E.C.



TOYE «SL OO JVf PY« 5
18, Little Britain , E.C ; Factory : Old Tor el, London.

j fttnmitnrhtrm ni"
MASONI C CLOTHING, JEWELS, &c,

APRONS from 8/6 to 18/- , sent Post Free on recei pt of P.O.O. ,
REGALIA FOR ALL SOCIETIES ,

IU ilitary and Theatrical Laces, Fringes, Gimps , Spangles. Ornaments.
Gilt Threads, Bullions and Embroidery. Helmets, Caps, G old Badges!
Real Mohair Braids of every description , MASOXIC , Wedding, Ball

and other Favours.

Cheapest House for English Goods.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

BIKKBECK BANK ,
SoaUi;\]iii>ton Uuililings , Chancery Lane.

THRK K itevCKNT.IXTEH.E6T allowed on DEl'OSLTS
repayable on demand.

TAVO per CENT, on CUKKKNT ACCOUNTS , calculated
OH the minimum monthly balances , when not drawn
below £100.

The JUltKIJECK ALMANACK , with ful l  particulars ,
can be obtained post free , on application to

FRANCIS ItAA'ENSCHOET Manager

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

I IOAV TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOE, TAVO
-• 1- GUINEAS PER MONTH , Oil A PLOT OK LAND
l-'OIl FIVE SHILLINGS l'Klt MONTH. Apply at Lhc
Oilice of the Biiucj iix'K VitKiiiiohD LA N D  SOCIETV.

The BI11KBECK ALMANACK , with full particulars ,
on application.

FRANCIS IIAVENSCHOFT Manager.
Sonthamptau Buildings, Chancery Lane.

The " Duk e of Edinbur gh" Umbr ella,
Named by desire of HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS , also used by HIS ROYAL

HIGHNESS THE P R I N C E  OF WALES , and other Members
of the Royal Family.

The above named Umbrellas claim exceptional advantages above
every oth er invention at present brought out .

Unequalled for ELEGANCE , STRENGTH and NEATNESS. The N A T U R A L
STICK only is wed, FOUR INCHES more allowed in height for the Hat , or
lionnel , by the peculiar adjustment of the stretcher. It is the SMALLEST
UM1SRELLA , when rolled up, over produced.

Bro. ALEX. MACMILLAN ,
66, Holborn Viad uct, LONDON , E.C.

FOOD FOR DOGS ! FOOD FOR DOGS !!
FEED , FATTEN and STRENGTHEN Q A M I T A D V  Zi\ f \V\ for DOG S of
your DOG on the ONLY FEREECT OMNI I Mil I r U U U  ALL RREEDS.

Patent Protean Compound
I! is f;ir Mipcr inr  In  ISisi n i i  Fund.  I I re ' i i i in ' s  no sui ik i i r -' or o l h r r  pri 'i 'o nil inn . I I
C"iil ;iiu.s a u n if n n n  i - ' impnni 'n l .  a d n i i x i n r e  nt A l l H i n i i i m i i s . K:n'in:in 'niis , I'- j l i r i i H H i s  and
Crlati inii is siilisf.ttii ' i's liri 'i'ssiry to  sustain in V"i'Ve< -i lii-. t l ih , s t ivnji l l i  and emlm-aiin;
I ' IT I I I .voiii i i .' and nli l  Dnv's of :ill hreeds . II  |' iv\cm s a l l  discasi-s. I l  iv imives  e rup t ions
I'rom and venders I lie sk in  sofr and  t ' l a s l i c . I lms  imparl  int-' :< srl.issj - and s i lk - l ike  a iMx-a r-
HIKC Hi I lie rosii .  I I  is ca l i ' i i  ¦--reeili ly l, ,v a l l  Dii '-'s. I l  is , fur  S]nir i  in:-' I> OKS ,1 I,V far the

lies! f<H»\  ; il adds lie me and .Muscle, '-' i t  in '-' SI IV I I K I I I , speed and Kudu  ranee.
No danger of Hydrophobia whilst feeding upon this Compound.

The Jlcsl and Clieajirxl Food fo r  Hoys and Cats .
SSolil by Corn Chandlers , Grocers , Oilmen ami Stores , in Tins , 6d., 1.'-, 2, 6;

and Cwt. Kegs.

SA,iriT ^R-sr FOOD CO..
118, FALCON ROAD , CLAPHAM JUNCTION , S.W,

«HF H. T. LAMB ,
i 3L Jltfinufarfuwr ol jHas0tttc 3lelwla,
SS&- ©lotlj ing mt& lUgalia,

*m3ir 5, St. John 's Square , Clerkenwell ,
J|L LOITIDOIsr, ZE.C.

<^^ jfef^ lr ^rice List free on application."

A WONDERFU L DISCOVERY!!!

IRELAND'S AU RORA

H ERB A L O INTME NT ,
REGISTE RED.

This Preparation is the best ever offered to the public. J t cures
Ee/.eraa, Erysipelas, King's Evil, and all Diseases of the Hkin , with-
out the use of poisons, or any noxious substance. Old Wounds
and Sores can bo healed in a very short time by using- IKIOLA.NU «
H KKHA I J O iNTiMKNT.  For Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Contusions,
or unsightly Blotches on the Skin , it is invaluable, as it leaves the
skin smooth and in its normal conditi on. See Medical Testimonials.

Wholesal e Depot :—27 , DERWENT GROVE , EAST DULWICH , S.E.I
London Agents:—BARC LAY & SOHS, FARRINGDON STREET.

Sold by Chemists in Bottles, 1/H, 2/9, 4/6, and 11/-.
None Genuine unless bearing the Signature of the

Proprietress , 'ELIZABETH IRELAND."

The SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT of

Gout and Rheumatism
and the Recipe, by II. T. LAIT , Frcssing-

field , Harleston. Norfolk.

Free to all on receipt of stamp for postage.

" Mr. Ij ait 's aim is to eradicate the disease from
the system by removing the cause, and UiisismosL
successfully ilonc by his treatment."— The Court
Journal,

"llr. Lait 's remedy lias proved mos t successful ,
and that his treatment is the true one seems
beyond all doubt."—The Ipswich Journal.

ALFRED W. MURRAY ,
Merchant and Military Tailor ,

27 , KING STREET,
LONDON , E.G.

First-class Materials and PerfccL FiL
Guaranteed.

Prices exceediiii/ ly moderate. Jiispvctiun. hicikd .

WANTED TO PURCHASE, a com-
plete set of Craft and Arch "Work-

ing- Tools. Apply by letter, " Manager,"
MASONIC STAB Newspaper, 50, Moor
Lane, B.C.

Crown SYII ., 2/6. Cloth , lettered (post free), 2/9.

" UNIFORMITY OF MASONIC RITUAL
AND OBSERVANCE ,"

By W. Bro. JAMES STEVENS , P.M., P.Z., Ac.

With which is also published the masonic nocins.
-—M ASONS ' V OWS:," "T J I K  LKVK I , A N D  THK

SM V J A K K." and "Tin; CI KNIUS or JI ASOMIS:."

Address :—" Evelyn ," Catford, S.E.

BRO. A.. SATJYB,
Engraver, Designer, Illuminator, Ac,

136, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.

Testimo nials and Votes of Thanks (Masonic or otherwise), also
Addresses to Corporations and Municipal Bodies , prepared in an
Artistic manner for presentation. Lodge and Chapter Summonses,
Menu Cards , and other work engraved and executed from original

and appropriate designs. Terms on application. .

TH E BURYCOURT NOTE PAPEJ * % ENVE LOPES .
Highly Glazed or Rough. Five Quires of this excellent Note Paper with 100 Court

Envelopes forwarded, carriage paid, to any part of the United Kingdom, for 3/6.

ADAMS BROS., 59 , MOOR LANE, FORE STREET LONDON, E.G.


